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School Children 
Purchase War Bonds

READ THE RULES, UMPI By COLLIER

Students in Oregon schools pur
chased $9,059,992.50 in war bonds 
and stamps from September. 1943, 
to June 1, 1944, representing a per 
capita investment of $34.33, it was 
announced by Mrs. F. W. Blum, 
schools-at-war chairman, Oregon 
war finance committee. This stand
ing does not include participation 
by college students, who purchased 
an additional $1,491,063. The 
purchase of bonds and stamps by 
Catholic schools of the western 
archdiocese, which amounted to 
$252,481.80, a per capita rating 
of $25.45, has also been omitted 
from the total.

Josephine county pupils purch
ased $83,171.50 of the $9,059,- 
992.50 amount, Mrs. Blum reports.

“We are especially proud of 
Oregon’s schools-at-war showing,'’ 
stated E. C. Sammons, state chair
man, Oregon war finance commit
tee, “since the purchase of $34.33 
per pupil compares very favorably 
with the $19.80 per capita quota 
set by Washington, D. C.”

CLASSIFIED ADS
i___ ______________________________________________

LOST—Male short haired white 
terrier, brindle brown short tail, 
head and ears with large brown 
spot around tail. Ears stand up 
like a rabbit. $50.00 reward. 
Dog named Tibby. Cece Hatha
way, Redwood Ranger Station.

12-2tp

BUSINESS CHANCES — Auto 
court, grocery store and other 
bargains. See L. E. Athey at 
the News office.

FOR SALE — Jersey Guernsey 
cow. Third house on old Waldo 
Road. H. K. Cockshutt. 12-ltp

DYNAMITE
Try Valley Lumber Co. if you need 

blasting powder. 221 West F 
St., Grants Pass. 44-tfc

NOTICE
E. E. DOPERA will pay cash for 

your old furniture, pianos, over
stuffed. What have you? Phone 
86, Hollywood Specialty Shop, 
626 So. 6th st., Grants Pass.

FOR SALE—What have you? An 
ad in this column sure gets re
sults, and they cost so little.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For drag 
saw, good milk cow $50.00. In
quire News office. 11-ctf

HAVE BUYERS for ranches, large 
and small. You furnish the 
property and we furnish the 
buyers. List with Sam J. Mil
ler, Muir Auto Court, Cave 
Junction. 5-tf

FURNITURE — When you need 
New or Used Furniture, think of 
Manchel's. Keep up the home 
the boys are fighting for. Man
chéis Furniture, 112 N. 6th St.. 
Grants Pass. -2-tf.

FOR SALE—5 room semi-modern 
house, 40 acres. Close in to 
Cave Junction. Priced to sell. 
Wm. J. McLean, real estate 
broker, Kerby. 11-ltc

L. E. (TED) ATHEY Is now a 
licensed real estate broker and 
would appreciate listing of pro
perty from those who wish to 
dispose of their holdings.

FOR SALE—Good motor in good 
condition from 1935 Overland 
sedan. Also axle which will 
make a good trailer. Inquire at 
News office. 5-tfc

IS YOUR CAR INSURED. See 
Mac at Kerby, Oregon. Wm. J. 
McLean, post office building. 
Kerby.

ABSTRACTS — Title insurance, 
affiliated with Commonwealth. 
Inc., Josephine County Abstract 
Co., 217-219 No. 6th St., Grants 
Pass.

CLASSIFIED ADS Sure get good 
results. Someone might have 
the thing you want, or you might 
have what someone else wants. 
Two-bits makes a bargain.

FOR SALE — Mining location 
blanks, both quartz and plaeer 
and trespass notices at the 
Illinois Valley News office.

for cunning for outsiders who do 
not care to . r are prevented by 
other duties from preparing their 
produce, or from surplus stock..

The ground work for this can
nery was laid last Fall when ar
rangements were made to rent a 
vacant tlevator building, and mem
bership- at $10.00 each were sold, 
and Mrs. Wertz was loaned by the 
F. S. A. to go to Garden Home, a 
suburb of Portland, as instructor. 
How well she has done her job is 
now being demonstrated in shining 
rows of well filled cars of cherries, 
etc., now bei. g processed at the 
plant.

The plant has a capacity of 
2,000 cans per day of eight hours 
and th< y expect to process 100 
million cans during the season.

M> -. Buck went with Mrs. Wertz 
for a drive through the districts 
.served by this cannery and they 
are made up of nice homes in the 
hills just out of Portland, and saw 
three of the five schools that will 
be servi' g this food to the child
ren this foil and winter.

The Illinois Valley could very 
well use such a plant and with very 
little added expense a dehydration 
department could be installed. All 
it needs is very little money per 
family and a lot of cooperation.

o

Thousands eat Fluhrer’s Enrich
ed Bread every day. Try it.

LOST—Ration books 3 and 4. 
Frank H. Dietcher. Please re
turn to News office. 12-ltp

OUT OF TOWN II 
PRINTERS PAY E 

NO TAXES HERE | 
LET US DO YOUR (/ 

PRINTING

FSA Will Help Farmers 
Who Are in Distress

AAA Offers 60c Payment 
For Saving Legume Straw

Hig est quality ingredients in 
'T.h' '< Enriched Bi. ad make it
the best.

Youngblood's Market
KERBY, OREGON

THE - HEART - OF - ILLINOIS - VALLEY

This week end check with us on the many tasty 
items for your

SUNDAY DINNER OR LUNCH!

Lots of Watermelons, ('antaloupes. Youngber
ries, Cherries. Also a few Strawberries.

Last week we could not satisfy the demand for

SWIFTS PREMIUM BACON AND HAMS

But this week end we have another 100 slabs 
of Bacon and two dozen Hams!

Farm Security Administration 
Supervisor, B. W. Mceigh, states 
that the department started its new 
fiscal year program July 1st, to 
assist farmers with their credit 
needs.

Congress has authorized the 
FSA about the same amount of 
funds as last year for the financ
ing of livestock, equipment and 
water facilities. The funds for 
land purchasing loans have been 
greatly reduced, due to the diffi
culty in securing good farms at 
reasonable prices.

This credit is available to eligi
ble farmers who arp unable to ob
tain convenient and adaptable 
loans from commercial credit asso
ciations. The government loans 
are based upon and developed 
around a specific current farm and 
home plan, To obtain this credit, 
it is essential that the use of the 
funds will assist the family in pro
ducing more food and give them 
an opportunity for better home se
curity.

A committee of prominent farm
ers will assist, in an advisory ca
pacity, all families seeking assist
ance through this department.

Mr. Ben Nelson, Grants Pass 
is chairman; Clarence Sawyer, 
Cave Junction; Ben Watts, Mur
phy, and Ray Reeves, Grants Pass 
are the committee members. Mr. 
Watts was recently appointed on 
this committee. He is a life resi
dent of this county and a very 
successful farm owner-operator. 
Mr. McVeigh stated that he wished 
to thank the committee for their 
past services and the newspapers 
for their good cooperation and 
publicity.

Growers of vetch and pea seed 
crops in Oregon this season will 
be able to earn an AAA practice 
payment for leaving all the straw 
on the ground when combining, or 
by returning it to the soil if a 
stationary outfit is used, the state 
AAA office has announced. The 
payment amounts to 60 cents an 
acre.

This practice was authorized for 
the first time last year but the ac
tion was so late that little could 
be done to make it widely known. 
The fertilizer value of legume 
straw is very high and the addi
tional organic matter improves soil 
structure. In making full use of 
such straw one of the best conser
vation practices, according to O. S. 
C. soil specialists.

--------------o--------------

COI NT Y RESIDENT 
INSPEC TS CANNERY

I

Mrs. Ada-Buck has just returned 
from a trip to Portland. While 
there she had the pleasure of being 
shown through th? Garden Home 
Community cannery by Mrs. Sara 
Wertz.

This cannery was made possible 
by the cooperat.on of five com
munities and they are canning the 
fruits and vegetables to be used in 
the cafeterias of the five school 
as well as for home consumption.

It is entirely self-supporting each 
Victory Gardener bringing his own 
produce and preparing it for ’he 
cans. There is one paid operator 
and so far his salary has been tak
en care of by a small charge made

fi>R. A. N. COLLMAN
NdturoDathie Phyaici**n

j Office hours: 9 a. m. to 12 
1:30 p. I Op in.

Sherman’« Camp 
Cave Junction

I YEP!
We are still open Sundays 

from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
2
S' E

Windows and Doors!
See

Valley Lumber Co. 
for your repair jobs

221 W. F St. Phone 47

Tires Batteries
Doyl Hamilton

SELMA GARAGE A SUPPLY 
Selma. Oregon 

No Sunday work please.

For Drugs, Toiletries 
Fountain Service

Come to

OWL PHARMACY
In Grants Pass

Ambulance Service
DAY AND NIGHT

Phone 388
L. B. Hall Funeral Home

Near County Courthouse
5th and “C” Streets Grants Pass

I 
I 
I 
I 
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TOO HOT 
TO COOK!

Give the wife a rest!
Take the familv

to

-O-

Cave Junction
THE PRESCRIPTION Grants Pass from *> a. m. to 10 p. m.

NOTICEI

Clara’s Bungalow
( offee Shop

Kerby

I
'.41/ fareu ells should be sudden"—Byron

"Do you know what's good fer do 
stomick 1"

*T ain't no 'thorlty, but 1 under
stand that food Is highly recoiu- 
mended.”

i TRACY’S
I STEAK HOUSE |Mc( RACKEN’S CAFE

Neighborly Cafe 
You Will Like IRONING BOARD

54x 15-lnch

Won’t warp or bend. Made of aelected wooda with natural 
wood finish. Hand grip for easy opening and closing.

Wclmaid Pad & Cover Set........................................!Mh*Will be closed Sundaysj 
until 5 p m. for the rest! 
of the summer. Open | 
for Sunday chicken din-!
ners after 5 p. m.Accidents

Will Happen

No matter how carefully 
you drive, accidents will 
happen. That's why no 
one can afford to drive a 
car without having insur
ance.

See Ted Athey 
News Office, Cave Junction

Safex Self-Extinguishing Ash Tray!

FRENC H LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

Agencies
Barber Shop, Cave Junction 

Lew Hammer, Selma 
Waldo Motel, O’Brien

Call Wednesdays

STJUNftRUF 
PROCESS

JULY
22 N Y. plans not to grade 

children for tint 3 school 
yean, 1942.

23- 104 couples married be- 
fore 25.000 in Montreal 
stadium, 1939.

24— Capt. John Smith ex-
Chesapeake Bay,

Lewis and Clark reach
-forks of Missouri river.

1805.
26 -U. S. renounces com

mercial treaty with Ja- 
pan. 1339

27—Drake rescues Rdanoke 
colonists Irani starvation. 

'1586. v
26 -Yugoelav guerrillas bat

tle Axis In mountains, 
1942. eiro botw

Complete Line of 
U. S. TIRES 

Recapping and Repairing

DUCKWORTH 
The Tire Man

Grants Pas* I

Large, set of I $1.25
Small. of I 89c
18 Piece Glass Set $1.49
Triangle shaped Dust Mop $1.00
Cutlery Box of Maple and Birch,

Hardwood, each   $1.59
Oven Glass Roaster (holds 6 lb. roast) $2.29 
Pie and Casserole set $1.69
Mixing Bowls, set of 3    79c
Shopping Bags, each   19c
( all for your free Firestone Farm Guide Book

let at

Hannum & Kelt Firestone
6th Between K & J Phone 520 Granta Paas


